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Saint John Lutheran Church — Hattiesburg, Mississippi
Future Church
Lots more ink has been proverbially spilled in the past two months about the future of the
church than the already barrels that have been spilling in the past two decades. It’s because
what we’ve been seeing – anticipating really – is now coming to pass much more quickly than
we thought.
Trusted friends and mentors Jock and Gail Ficken this past fall completed a forwardlooking series of blogs about the church of 2030... how it would be different but has a bright
future for those who are willing to adapt and change. Last fall it seemed like they were a little
crazy thinking these things would happen so quickly. Now it looks like they may have overshot
the time line!
This much I’m convinced of: The future of the church belongs to the explorers, the
pioneers, and the innovators.
We still need our settlers, those who have well-anchored roots, who maintain places that
we can come home to, who can provide spiritual, emotional, moral, and financial support to
the pioneers. But make no mistake, the world is a different place than when we first settled
down. To make it any farther, we must rekindle our scouts and explorers. We must uphold
and embolden our pioneers and innovators. The mission cannot continue without their return,
and without their lead we will fail the enduring, expansive plan of God for us and his kingdom.
In January I wrote to you with a proposed theme for the year:
Gather : : Discover : : Grow
Little did I know how quickly things would change in four months’ time. But it has
changed, very significantly, even though we can’t yet see or perceive all the alterations
and their implications.
But we’re still Gathering, it’s just that we’re doing it digitally for now, together, apart.
Where two or three are gathered in the name of Jesus, there he is found among them.
Yes, we’re still Discovering, God’s word is rich for us in its treasurers. These treasures,
worth more than silver or gold, lie hidden for us, who are seeking, devoted, and zealous for
God.
And we’re still Growing, because God the Holy Spirit has made us his temples and dwells
within us as outposts in a foreign land. We’re growing because God is faithful in familiar times
and times new, ripe, strange, and chaotic.
What will be is already emerging now. God has prepared us for this time and place, to be
his people, to serve him in willingness and obedience, to show forth his love for his people,
and to manifest a peaceful hope in the name of Christ. May his kingdom mission advance and
increase among us!
– John Eric Karle
Exploring. Equipping. Encouraging.

Surprise the World!
Love. Like. Jesus. + Hope for the City.
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Online Giving — Online giving is available to
members and friends of Saint John via the
'Give' tab on our webpage. Thank you for supporting our work together in Jesus' name.
Campus Mission —
Welcome all college
CAMPUS MISSION students! We're glad
you're here. Please check
in with Pastor John (or text/call at
318.332.3352).

LUTHERAN

Live Streaming of Worship Services — www.saintjohnhattiesburg.com.
Eternal Candle — Sponsors available for May, June, and July. Sponsorship is $15.
Get Your Bratwurst — Full case (2 packages, 30 Brats) for $35. 1/2 case (one package, 15
Brats) for $17.50. Starter pack of 4 Brats for $5. Contact the church office at 601.583.4898.

Study Books for Sale: Great for while sheltering in place!
Woman: The Forgotten Story For any woman, identity is important. The question,
“Who am I?” will haunt her every decision. Discover again the old story of a beautiful
identity, a story of love and sacrifice. The story offers incredible comfort, gives guidance,
and teachers everyone who listens a wisdom that saves lives. Cost is $15.
The Sinner/Saint Devotional 06 ۰Days in the Psalms A 60 day devotional that explores
the book of Psalms to help us reevaluate our views on prayer, the law, the gospel, and
the psalms. Cost is $15.
Lutheran Study Bibles — We have five regular size print Lutheran Study Bibles available for
purchase for $50 each. These resourceful ESV translations with extensive study notes may
be viewed in the church office. Larger print versions of the Lutheran Study Bible are $59.
Couples Devotional Book — We're encouraging all those who are married (or engaged) to
purchase the year of daily devotions by Timothy and Kathy Keller. The devotional is titled
The Meaning of Marriage: A Couple's Devotional and is based on their earlier book with a
similar title. Cost is $15.
Young Couples Bible Study — We are studying Broken: 7 "Christian" Rules That Every
Christian Ought to Break as Often as Possible by Jonathan Fisk. You can check it out
at https://tinyurl.com/yea5r50a. If you are interested please contact Christopher
Longman at 601.466.0103 or Dewey Case at 601.297.7953. Book cost is $20.

Zoom Online Bible Study — Wednesdays at 16:62am
Begins May 13th — "The Word of the Lord Grows"
We're pressing into the current moment with an online Bible study beginning
Wednesday, May 13th at 10:02am using the Zoom group meeting platform. You
can participate if you have a computer that includes a working camera, speakers,
and microphone, or if you have a smart phone. We'll be glad to coach you so that
you can participate. This is a new skills building time for all of us!
We'll be studying the Acts of the Apostles under the theme: "The Word of the Lord
Grows," which is marked in the first reading for this Sunday at Acts 6:7. We'll be
paying particular attention to the challenges faced by the early Church and the
place of suffering and
persecution in the life of the first believers.
If you would like some help figuring out how to make things work for you, please
text or call John Karle (318.332.3352) by Tuesday at noon. Sometimes it takes a
while to work out the kinks, and it's better to do a trial run ahead of time.
Note: The secure link for the Zoom meeting will be accessible only through
(1) a Bible study announcement email, (2) the Saint John Hattiesburg Mission
Partners Facebook Group, or (3) a separate individual communication. Let John
Karle know if you have questions.
This first online study will help us break ground (habits, skills, discipline, devotion)
for a second online study to begin at a later date. Along the way we'll evaluate
and make adjustments to our time of online meeting as seems best, including
avoiding any unnecessary conflict when our Wednesday morning West
Hattiesburg study group restarts.

Dig In Sunday School — Would you like to join us for our Dig In Sunday School lessons?
You can access them from Saint John Hattiesburg’s Youtube page under the “Dig In
Lesson” playlist. We also email them weekly with the lesson plan PDF and supplemental
materials.
If you are not receiving these weekly emails but you would like to, please communicate
with the church office. You can also watch our music videos from the church Youtube
page under the “Dig In Music” playlist.

Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
LWML Mites were not collected on Sunday, April 5, 2020, due to the Corona virus
Pandemic. I encourage you to continue with your prayers and support for the
Mission Grants selected in Convention by the Gulf States and National LWML
until we are able to meet again to worship and praise God for all His daily
blessings.
Although the Gulf States District LWML 38 th Biennial Convention, in Navarre,
Florida, was cancelled due to the Corona virus, the important business of
approving the 2018 district convention minutes, mission goal, mission grants
(Mites), and election of officers for the next biennium will be conducted through a
special “election buddy” voting system by all registered delegates to the
convention on May 2, and May 3, 2020. As Saint John Hattiesburg’s LWML
delegate, I will be representing our church with my vote. The Gulf States District
Board of Directors are recommending $65,000 as the mission goal for this
biennium: The following are my priorities for the mission grants:
1) Gulf States District Scholarship Program — $3,000
2) Women ‘Shepherds’ Living Quarters in Madagascar — With God’s Little
Ones — $3,000
3) The Center for Refuge Orphans and Jacmel Lutheran Home, Haiti —
$5,000
4) Support at Just the Right Time — Mission Central — $5,000
5) Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, International Graduate School Students —
$3,000.
The above mission grants are my priorities, but your suggestions of any favorites
are welcome. Please call me at 228-324-6697 before the vote on Saturday, May
2, 2020 for these “Mite” grants.
In closing I want to express how much I miss everyone, and I’m praying that it won’t
be long until we can be together again to serve the Lord in this place. God tells
us in His Word, He will be with us through everything. God is in control and His
loving arms are around us always!
“He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will abide in the shadow of the
Almighty. I will say to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I
trust.” Psalms 94:1-2
UNTIL NEXT TIME. . . . . “Serve the Lord with Gladness!!!”

-Shirley Thone
President LWML

From the Altar Guild
The Ascension of Our Lord
In the church-year calendar, the Ascension of Our Lord is on Thursday, May 21st. However, we
will celebrate this Holy event on Sunday, May 24th. The Ascension of Our Lord occurred 40
days after Jesus Christ rose from the dead on Easter and is the final act of our redemption
that Christ began on Good Friday. On this day, the risen Christ, in the sight of His apostles,
ascended bodily into Heaven.
The reality of Christ's Ascension is so important that the creeds (our basic statements of belief) of
Christianity all affirm, in the words of the Apostles' Creed, that "He ascended into heaven, sits
at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living
and the dead."
Christ's bodily Ascension foreshadows our own entrance into the new Heaven and new Earth
not simply as souls after our death, but as glorified bodies after the resurrection of the dead
at the Final Judgment. In redeeming mankind, Christ not only offered salvation to our souls,
but began the restoration of the material world itself to the glory that God intended.
Worship: information, thoughts, and reflections on how, why, and where we worship.
There is a rite for installing members of the Altar Guild, though we do not use this at Saint John
Hattiesburg. Here is a small passage from Occasional Services:
Dear Christian friends:
Baptized into the priesthood of Christ, we are called to offer ourselves to the Lord of the Church
for what he has done and continues to do for us.
These words from the rite for installing members of the altar guild point to our motivation for
serving in the guild. What has Christ done for us? He died to take away our sin. He rose from
the grave to defeat the power of death. He has joined us to his death and resurrection in our
Baptism. What does he continue to do for us? He renews in us the power of forgiveness. He
gives us hope and joy in the proclamation of the gospel. He gives us love in the fellowship of
the church. He gives us the bread of life and the cup of blessing in the Holy Communion. In
response to all of this, and to all of God’s other mighty acts, we are called to offer ourselves to
God’s service. The basic motivation for serving in the altar guild—or in any other work of the
church—is gratitude.
Members of the altar guild are grateful servants: servants of God, servants of God’s people,
servants of the liturgy, and servants of the worship space.
Glory to God in the Highest!

Christina Keiper
Altar Guild Chair

Birthdays in May
Ellen Heck

Evelyn Rutledge
Brenda Ogle
Mary Cubley
Mary Cubley
Wayland Johnson
Christopher Longman
Joel Bentley

May 1
May 9
May 13
May 20
May 27

Ellen Heck
Wally Pye
Karl Jahnke
Bill Coll
Dorothy Longworth

May 4
May 12
May 20
May 26
May 27

Anniversaries May
Wally and Lynn Pye, 55 years

May 8

Ray and Evelyn Rutledge, 10 years

May 10

Brian and Diahn Lee, 2 years

May 14

Ted and Annette Meyer, 30 years

May 18

Gil and Cheryl Emmons, 2 years

May 21

Tommy Breland and Jane Kersh, 16 years

May 24
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